
An A C T for extending the Boun -y- Stone
i Val/s budit, andlHay raifed within the Peninfula
of HYaIfax.

l IE R E A S the BJIUNTIs kravted to Per/obs for building. (s
ST onF W A LLý and ra1/ing H sy, wibin the Penipida of
H alîi fax, is near expiring, and it is thog Jt expedient to continue
Sthke fame Jr a Jurther Space O< lime ;

Be it enacted 'by His Excellency the Governor, C unciI, and A/emb/y, and
by the Authority of thejame it is herebv enner, Phat the ounties gran-
ted for Stone WWis built, and Hay raifedon thie Peninfula of Ha/fax, by the
àbove recited Aâ, be extended aud continue foà Thrce Teaýrs, from the

fßr/l Day of Novetinber, One 'IlhuJand Sezcn I-i;dred and Sixty.

An A C T for the fummary rial of A&ions.

ereis the Trial of Cafes in ajummzary Way in the County of Hali-
fax, bath been found "ry ufejul, and Means of determninzg muany

Suiti witk little CO/Is

'e it therefOre enacted by th e Governcr, ouwci/, and A/'embly, and by
tbe Autbority of thefane it is hër:by enact li|.That the Iberior Courts of
Common Pleas within this Province bc, anI are hereby inpo ered, in al
^Caufes or A&ions brought before them,! the Sum To±al w 1ereot fhall
not exceed en Pounds, to proceed in a ·:nnary Way, by 'tneffes to
examine :the Merits of fuch Caufes, whérein no dilatory Plea all be
allowed, ahd to determine therein\ accoiding to L&w or E it , and
to inahe uþ Judgment -accordingly; fubje& to an Appe'al e ream
Court, when the Judgment hail exceed Five Pounds, there to be dcter-
mined in:Manner aforefaid.

Pr uide4 dleays, -That when on thý Exarnination of the Vitne&fes,
(which (hall -be taken in Writing ) tie Matters of Faa frdms the Evi-
dence may be doubtful, in fuch Cafe they m'ay order a Jury to be fum-
moned to ,ty the fame, any former Law of this Province to the contra-
ty notwithfnding.

:Ae to éobitinue'for and lurln'the Space of Two rears, aod un-
ti the End of thefrf Seflion of tbe General Afembly then next follow

jine


